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Mr, John Bright.

M R. BRIGHT may be said to bave first dis- were circulated ail over the kingdoM, and in-
tinguished himslf in political life by bis sured him great attention at the provincial

hostility to the Corn Laws, tbe worst evils of gatheringe of farmers; and bis earnest and im-
which, it was aserted, were fet in the manu- passioned manner of dealing with fiacts and
factnring districts. He was associated in the figures tnld well with such audiences. Ile also
'Workof the Anti-Corn Law League with Richard greatly distiuguished hixoseif by bis activity in
Cobden; and it must be admitted that both organizing the bazaars held, in aid of the League,
these chamnpions of Free Trade comported them- in Manchester, in 1842, and in Covent Gardon
selves thronghont the controversy, With slight Theatre in 1845.
and venial exceptions, as hecame good citizensî In April, 1843, hoie nsuccessfully contested
and good subjeets of the Crown.! the representation of the city of Durbam, for

The Anti-Cor!' Law League spruing fromn an which be again stood in July followingr, and
association formed in 1838, to obtain the repeal1 was returned; and bie continued to sit for Con,-
of the obnoxious statutes. It was not, bowever, servativc Durham uintil 1847, when bu was first
until tbe League visited London, and began its returned for Manchester. Bis contests for Dar-
great system of 'Tours" into the agricultural lîam were costly, but bis expenses were paid by
districts, that bMr. Bright became extensively subseription amnong the friends of the A uti-Corn
identified with the proceedings of this body. Law Le ague. ln bis speech on his return, lie
His speeches id the Drury-lane Theatre meetings professed to throw aside party conisiderations

altogether, and to support measures of improve-
ment, from whatever party they mlght corne.
He made bis maiden speech in Parliamnt on
tbe motion of Mr. Ewart for extending the pria-
ciples of Froe Trade, August tb, 1843; and ini
the samo month ho opposed the Stave-Trade
Suppression Bill," as calculated to infliet a Seri-
ons injury on the commerce of the country con-
nected with the regions tu wbich the Bill ap..
plied.

Mr. Bright, speaks well b is voico is good,
bis enunciation distiuct, and bis delivery isfe
froin any iînpleasant peculiarity or maannerisrn;
aud it tells somnething of bis cast of mind to find
occaSionally hi bis speeches quoting from Shelley
aud WordsVorth. 14The man's nature," quoting
froni a recent article in BlackwoOd, Il is
intensely intolerant, autocratic and despotiC. He
v.ould have made an excellent MobamMed had


